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If You Live In
Seaside

or Cannon Beach
DIAL

325-3211
FOR A

Daily Astorian
Classified Ad

Include the PRICE
for FASTER RESULTS

when you advertise in the
classified ads!

Make a difference
at Job Corps!

MTC seeks candidates for the 
following position serving youth,

ages 16-24, at our
Astoria campus:

•Residential Advisor

Apply at www.mtc.jobs and enter
Astoria, OR in the search field.

Management and Training
Corporation is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

Minorities/Females/Disabilities/
Veterans

MTC Values Diversity!

Drug-free workplace and tobacco-
free campus

Moving Company
packers, loaders & drivers.

Criminal background & drug test.
Part/ full time wage DOE.

503-325-4444

Mailroom:
Opportunity to work part-time in our

packaging and distributing
department at The Daily Astorian.
Duties include using machines to
place inserts into the newspaper,
labeling newspapers and moving
the papers from the press. Must
be able to regularly lift 40# in a

fast paced environment.
Mechanical aptitude helpful and the

ability to work well with others is
required. Pre-employment drug

test required.
Pick up an application at The
Daily Astorian 949 Exchange

Street or send resume and let-
ter of interest to EO Media

Group, PO Box 2048, Salem, OR
97308-2048, fax (503)371-2935

or e-mail
hr@eomediagroup.com

KLEAN drug and alcohol
treatment facility is

seeking a cook.
This is a full time year round

position. Must have
extensive cook experience with
institutional cooking or catering

preferred. Must pass a
background check and drug

screen. Applications at the front
desk or email resume to

tosborne@kleancenter.com

Housekeeping/Laundry help needed
asap! Apply in person

@ Tradewinds
11th & Prom, Seaside.

70 Help Wanted

Fultano's Pizza in Cannon Beach
is now hiring for a customer
service position, nights and

weekends. Apply by sending a
note with your experience and

availability. Pay based on
experience. Could work into night

manager position. Send to
fultanos@gmail.com

FosterClub is recruiting an
Office Administrator.

Visit www.fosterclub.com/jobs
for the job description and applica-

tion process.

Family Mentor 16-20 hr/wk.
Required: BA in Social Services,

Counseling or related; 2 yrs.
experience working with high-risk
families; car, valid OR DL and ins.
Pay DOE. For more details and
additional requirements, please
call Hope House 503-325-6754

Executive Director

The Sunset Empire Park &
Recreation District is looking for an

experienced and action-oriented
leader to continue to build upon

the success of the District.
The successful candidate will have

prior local government experience
in parks & recreation or similar

field, excellent leadership skills to
inspire staff, an ability to create

and lead partnerships, and a
passion for recreation and wellness.

Salary range $68,000 to $78,000
DOQ. Excellent Benefit

Package. For more information
and to review the full

announcement please go to
www.sunsetempire.com

Are you looking to make a
difference in someoneʼs life?

Coast Rehabilitation Services is
seeking caring and compassion-

ate people who are seeking
rewarding opportunities as he/she
assists adults with disabilities to

lead
quality lives of their choosing in
a residential setting. Warrenton,

Gearhart, and Seaside.

Successful applicants must be at
least 18 years of age and will be

able to pass a criminal
background check,

pre-employment drug test,   pre-
employment physical, and pos-

sess a valid driverʼs license.
Applications can be obtained

and returned at our admin
office at 89451 Hwy. 101 in

Warrenton, 

70 Help Wanted

Escape Lodging Company
is looking for “Escape Artists” to join

our team. 

Our culture honors hard work,
honesty, a sense of humor and

individuality. At its core is a
commitment to hiring for
The Hospitality Attitude.

In addition to offering a very
competitive wage, Escape Lodging

offers many benefits to our
employees. These benefits include

paid vacation, medical, profit
sharing/401K and  more.

Position currently available:
Night Audit & Front Desk Specialist 

Positions are available at the Inn
at Cannon Beach.

Must be available to work a flexible
schedule, including weekends.

Please apply in person at the
Inn at Cannon Beach

(3215 S Hemlock, Cannon Beach).
If you have any questions, please

contact Terri at
terri@innatcannonbeach.com

or call (503) 436-9085.

www.escapelodging.com

Best Western Ocean View Resort-
Seaside, OR -

Open      positions:
•NIGHT AUDITOR: Audits,          bal-

ances, and reports on the    various
areas of the hotel (e.g., food & bev,
rooms, front desk, gift shop, etc.).
Excel experience and basic recon-
ciliation knowledge   required.

•FRONT DESK: Guest Service
Rep.: We are seeking friendly,
caring, hospitality oriented people
who enjoy serving guests in a
positive work environment.

We offer competitive wages with the
opportunity to earn incentive pay
through achievable goals.

Please apply in person at 414 N
Prom in Seaside, or email your
resume to:

HR@oceanviewresort.com

70 Help Wanted

Do you have a wide background
in discerning dining and an
ability to write well? Do you
have to show and tell your

friends about your great and
less-than-great dining

experiences?

Then Coast Weekend may want to
talk to you. We are looking for an
area resident to write a weekly
freelance dining column.

Applicants should have broad
experience with all types of cuisine
and must demonstrate the ability to
write clearly, honestly and     tact-
fully about their dining           expe-
riences and opinions. This colum-
nist must meet a weekly deadline
and shoot and submit quality pho-
tos of the food or       establish-
ment, in addition to the review of
550 to 750 words.

Columns will cover local restaurant
reviews, dining news and related
topics. This columnist must be able
to travel and visit                estab-
lishments in Pacific and
Wahkiakum counties in
Washington and Clatsop,
Columbia and northern Tillamook
counties in Oregon to show the
diversity of culinary offerings in our
region.

This is one of our most-read        fea-
tures, so we are eager to find the
right writer to fill this void.

Send cover letter and writing
samples to Rebecca Sedlak,

Coast Weekend editor by email
to editor@coastweekend.com or

by mail to Coast Weekend
P.O. Box 210, Astoria, OR 97103, 

Box K Auto Repair, located on the
Long Beach Peninsula is
looking for a full time

automotive tech.
We offer a full benefit package

including medical, retirement, paid
vacations, continuing education

and all ASE certifications.
If you want to work in a professional

automotive repair shop that
emphasizes in doing the repair work

correctly, customer service and
satisfaction, has a clean, heated,
well stocked shop, large customer
base, proven track record and has

been in business for over
30 years. 

If you are ready for a change now
is your chance! email resumes

to boxkauto@willapabay.org

70 Help Wanted

Customer service representative
We need talented people who can

work in fast-paced, multi-tasked
situations, and still be able to
share the joys of the North

Oregon Coast with our guests.
Exceptional customer service abil-
ity a must. Hospitality experience

a plus. Must enjoy diverse person-
alities as this is a team working

environment. Availability required for
weekends, holidays and evening
shifts. Come work with us in this

most spectacular Resort! Medical,
Dental and 401K offered, paid

vacations. Competitive wage DOE.

Luxury Day-Spa: Openings for
part-time LMT, ET and NT.

Current Oregon license, experience
preferred. Flexible 10-6

scheduling. Please include
references with your resume.

Pick up application/submit
resume to Hallmark Resort, 1400

S Hemlock, Cannon Beach or
email your resume to

cbaccounting@hallmarkinns.com,
include position applying for in
subject line or regular mail to

PO Box 547, Cannon Beach OR
97110. Pre-employment drug

test required.
No phone calls please.

70 Help Wanted

Are you a digital Mr./ Ms. Fix-It?
Our team needs a digital support
tech to make our digital products
function better. You will gather

information from team members,
local staff and vendors in order to

troubleshoot, assess and fix
issues. You will work in our office in

Salem, Astoria or Long Beach,
WA. You must be able to

communicate well with supervisors
and co-workers, but be able to fix
issues in a timely manner without
close supervision. You must be
proficient in HTML/CSS, web

content management systems
(WordPress, Drupal or similar)

and Google Analytics. Familiarity
with responsive design, mobile

platform, Newscycle and
JavaScript preferred. At least two

years
experience in the world of digital
content, including text, graphics,

and other assets or the equivalent
combination of experience/

education is preferred.
Benefits for this full-time position

include Paid Time Off (PTO),
401(k)/Roth 401(k) retirement

plan and health insurance.
Send resume and letter of
interest stating salary

requirements to EO Media Group,
PO Box 2048, Salem, OR 97308-
2048, by fax to 503-371-2935 or

e-mail
hr@eomediagroup.com

70 Help Wanted

Salmon troll permit to 32 feet. 
Some fishing gear

(503)812-2805

30 General


